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The inhibition of Lrnnslat:ion whleh is observed after nhifLing
	
F
8,5ehorichia col.i to 1017 tempernture was invostigited. 70 S ribonomes which
were isolated from P. cola. 8 hours after a shift to 5 C synthosized protein
in the nbsonco of ndded mRNA (i.c., rndogcnous protein synthesis by 70 S
monoromen) at a rate which was throe times greaLer than the rat a. of ondogenous
protein synthesis l•y 70 5 ribonomes which were isolated at the time of. the	 {
shift to 5 C. CaleUlaL"10nn based oil 	 rate„ of endogenous protein synthesis	 it
and polyphenylalanine synthesis indicate that 70 S monosomes comprise only
0.1% of the total E... coli 70 S ribosome population after 8 hours at 5 C.
Experiments designed to Lest initiation complc formation on APUN or
formaldehyde treated I1S-2 viral RNA demonstrated that, although the rate
of formation of 30 S i.ni.ti.aLi.oncomplexas was not inhibited, the rate of
formation of active 70 S i.n'Lt:iati.on comple,;cs, able to react with puremycin,
was inhibited to a Great extent: at 5 C.. A model depicting the effects of
low temperature on the li, coli translation system is proposed.
7.
111TRODUC31 Oil
Vict minimum teinporatura which pCrmita Lha growth of Eschorichia coli
in in gilt vici.ni,Ly of 7.8 C (25), A number of reports concerning the
effects of low tcugterature (near 0 C) on LronslaLion by E. cot.i in vivo
(1,5,6,7,11,12) and poly-U directed In vitro (5,28) protein synthcsizing
systams have linked Cllr_ inability of this organism Lo grow to Lhc inability
to synL• hcni.zn protein at tomperaturea below 7.8 C. Dos and'ColdsLain (7)
reported that after shifting 13. call. from 37 to 0 C, protein synehasir
proceeded at n slowly decreasing rate for a period of 4 hours, while R14A
synLhcsin conL• inuod at a linear roto over Cite same period. They inferred
from this and oL• her data that initiation Of CranslaLi.on was blocked at 0 C,
and, therefore, polypoptide elongation could continue only until, rile ribosomcr
ran off the mRNA. In addition, it has been demonstrnted that incubation of
13, coli aL rcmperatures below 8 C results in polysamc runoff (5-7,8,11) and
the nccumulati.on of 70 S ribosomes (5,6,7), Anderson (1) investi,,ated rile
kinetics of 13-galactosidase synthesis by 13. coli nt 5 C and concluded Char
transfer to 5 C resulted i.n either a partial inhibition of initiation of lac
translation or ill Cracistronic polarity (due to increased rates of endonucleo)ytic
cleavages) for mRlihs coding for large polypeptides.
In a recent study, we (5) invosLigatcd Llte effects of low temperature
on in vivo and natural mRNA directed in vitro protein synthesis by E. cell.
and Pseudomonas fluoresccns, Those sL• udics demonstrated that initiation
of translation proceeded :it predictnble rotes ill P. fluorescans, but was
blocked in E. coli at low temperature, resulting in polysome runoff and Lhe
accumulation of 70 S ribosomal pal:Uetcs. A portion of the 70 S ribosome
population which accumulated in E. soli at 5 0 were shown to be 70 S mono-
comes (i,e,, 70 S ribosomes with associated mR11A). used on our data and
on the data of others (1,6,7,11,12,28), we postulated thnL theso 70 S
-_	
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1monoaomua rnaulted from an inhibition of i,niti.n Lon of LrnosleLion aL 5 C,
and further, L11a1; Lhey comprined a minor f.rnction of Lhe 70 S ribosome
population in 5 C incubated B. cola..
ylo report here Lhc roaulLs of erperi.menta duni„ ned Lo determine Lo
what degree 70 S mononomen accumulaLo in E. Cali at 5 C. In addition, in vitro
experimcnLs which Lcat specific avenLa involved in i.nitiati.oncomplex formation
at 5 C are reported and demonntraLo that the low temperature inhibition of
iniLiation of Lrnnalntion renidea at the level of 70 S initiation complex
formation.
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OI(1C*1NAL VAGR IS
tbM:RTnr s nt„n itrtMtoils 0i NOR QUALI'PY
Bncterinl aLrai,nn nnd - e^):at•rLh condiLicnn. Sncherichin coil. K-12 -Lraptomycin
sensitive, B-gnlactonidnsc and permcarc connLiLUti.ve) obtnined from Dr. C.
llurwiL$, VoL•ar:nns Administration liospital, Albany, NY, eras grown and maintained
t
I
1
as described previously (5).
Preparnti.on of vibosomca, iniLinL• ion facLorn, N^formyl^ 31I -meLhlonyl-LRNA,
and formoldah , do LrenLed IIS-2 RNA.
S-30 call o%LrncLs were prepared by call Lvifugation of E. coil lysaten
at 30,000 x G as described previously (5). prude ribosoman were prepared
by centrifugnLlon of the S-30 extracts at 159,000 x 1, for 2 hours, The
resulting; supornatsnt (S^100) was dialyzed against buffer n (10 All Trio-
11C1 pit 7.6, 3.5 Pitt magnesium acetate, 60 Pitt 11114CI, and 6 till 2-morcaptoethanol)
and stored in liquid nitrogen. The r:ibosomes were cranked Ctrice with buffer
B (10 All 'iris-1101 pit 7.6, 5 Pitt magnii,ium acct Lo, 1 H 111i,C1, and 6 1*1 2-mer-
cnptocthanol), rosuspendecl in and dialyzed against buffer A, centrifu,ed
at 30,000 x g for 20 miuuten, endstored in liquid nitrogen.
ror the prepnraLion of ribosomal subuuiLr,, the crude ribosomnl pcl.3.et
was resuspended in buffer C (similar to buffer A, but containing 1 at ma nesium
acetate), layered on 15-30% sucrose gradients (prepared in buffer C), and
spun it 27,000 rpm for 16 hours in a Spinco BW 27 Ti rotor at 0 C. The 30
and 50 S peaks were collected and pcl.leted as described previously (5) and
stored in liquid niUrogcn.
Crude initiation factor preparations were obtained Iron y
 the 1. 1•1 P711pC],
ribosomal wash. The washes t•rere combined, dialyzed ngai.nst buffer n, con-
ccntrnted by ].yophylization, and shored in liquid ni.Lrogcn.
N-Colmryl,-( 311)-methioctyl-tRNAfwit; prepared by incubation of 10 A260 units
of MNA (N-formyl.methioninc specific), 2 IL moles Tris ATP,'5 !, moles phospho-
enol pyruvate, 100 fi g pyruvaLc Rinase, 1130 n moles (311)-methionine (15 Ci/nmrolo),
..
J , l' 1 .._.^_.. r
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150 u,r, laucovorin, and 0.3 ml of S-100 in 1.5 utls of buffer (which contained
20 nJ•l 'Pri g -110). 1111 7.6, g mT•1 mngnesiinn ncclaL• u, 72 nJ1 MII[t Cl, and G m;•I 2-tncr-
^`	 cnl)LoeLltnnoJ) Cor 15 minutes at 37 C. The LIMA wan inalated from Lhn resCLion
1.
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mixture by phenol extraction, precipitated L•wica wiLh eLhanol, dialyzed
k	 t spins  0.1 uVi 1:'IfrA, and ntored it -20 C.
k I	
i4S-2 phage IINA war, Created wiL11 formaldehyde no previously reportod (5).
f
F	 p1i.l.lipore filter tirmay for i.nitialion complex formation. The binding of
't	 N-forrtnyl.-(311)-meLhi.onyl-LRPIAC. to ribosomes wns determined by the filter
`•	 assay described by Ilirenbarg and Ledcr (21). RencLion mixtures (50 t;,l), which
contained 1 A2(,0 unit of r:ibosomes or 0.5 A260 units of 30 S subunits, 50 pmole.r,
of 17-fOrrlyl-( 311)-maLhionyl-LRIiA f , 0.2 ILmolcr, Tria-MI), 150 ILi', crrulc initiation
c '	 ,
factor preparation, 0.05 A2.60 units adanyl.yl(3 L5') uridylyl(3-.W) gunnosinn
(ApUpC) or , 20 Icl, IIS-2 I111A, 2% glycerol. (w/v), 50 110 Tris-11C1 pll 7.6, 1.50 taM
Y
NI1[C1, 3.5 mil mngnasium acetate, and G aril 2-marcapCoethanol were incubated
at 37 or 5 C. The reactions were stopped itt Lila appropriate tUIC. ' t by Lila
addition of 2 mfr, of ice cold buffer. A and worn subsequently filtered on 	 i
^r	 ni L• rocellulose fil.L• crs (0.45 pm pore r,ize, 11il.li.pora Corp., Bedford, 1IA).	 r
t
The filters were washed twice with ice cold buffer A and dried at 90 C in 	 t
scintillation vials. Six mis of a toluene based scinLLI.InLion cocktail
?	 (Cninifluor, Maw England Nuclear, Banton 14A) was added to each vial and the
} radioactivity determined by an IntorLachni,qua S1,-30 Liquid, scintillation
i
counter nL• about 35% efficiency.
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Assay for M-fnJ:my l- 31I -malhiony l^puramycin. The ftancci.an mi.xLm.an, described
above were incubaLed at 37 or ii C for 15 minutes Ind Lhen chilled on ice forI
i,	 2 minutes. Puromyci.n (50 t ,g) Was .then added and ehc r:ear.Li.on mi.r.L• uros were
returned to the test temperatures. At various times samples ( g 1 0.) Were	
i
t
â 	 rapidly added to 1 ml of 0.1 it sodium nccLate, pil 5.5, and N-formylmelhi.onyl-
puromycin was extracted by ethylacctato as described by Lefler and 3ursztyn (19).
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OF POOR QUALITY
Analvilia of initilGion com p lex formlllcn by sttcrorejouldi.ent cvntrifut^nCion.
RencL• ion mixtures for inieiotion complex formation (100 10) wCrn in-
cubated at: 37 or, 5 C for Lbe appropriate times (indicnLC(I ill Lhe texL) and
than fixed with nn equal volume of 2.% glutnraldchyde in buffer A (27).
'Pile simples wore then layered on 15 to 30;; sucrose gradicnts(ntadc up in
buffer A) and centrifuged aL 40,000 rpm for 6 hours at 0 C in a S'J 41 rotor.
The bottomat of the tubos were pierced, Lilo contents of the 'Cubes pumped
Lhrough a flow call, and absorbance monitored iL 260 tan by n Gi.t.tord 2000
spectrophoLometer. tractions (6 drops) wore collected in vials, 6 mi.- of
Triton X-100 Omnifluor mixture (1;2) were added, and the radionctivi.ty
determined as described above (20% counting efficiency). Sedi.utcntaLi.on
values ware approximated by the method of I •IcGwon (20).
Isolation, and in vitro Leatinr of 70 S parLiclos, X. col.i was frown to mid-
log phase at 37 C in 1.5 liters of nutrienL•
 broth, rapidly vhifted to 5 C,
and i,ncubnted aL 5 C in a rcci.procnLing water bath shaker. This Lrentment
results in polysome runoff within 30 minutes (5). Samples (500 ml) were
taken after 15 minutes, 1 ]tour, and f hours of incubaLi.on at 5 (:, the cells
harvesL• ed, and crude ribosome and S-100 fractions prepared as described
above. The ribosomal pallets from each sample were resuspended in 1 ril
of buffer D (identical to buffer A but containing 1.0 mPl raLher than 3.5 tN]
magnesium acetate), layered on 15 to 30% sucrose fradiCnLS (prepared in
buffer D) and spun at 27,000 rpm for 1.2 hours at 0 C in a Spinco SIJ 27 Ti
rotor, The bottoms of the tubes were pierced Intl the contents analyzed
as described above. The 70 S pealts from each sample were collected, diltiLC.d
3 'fold with buffer C, and palleted by spinning at 40,000 rpm for 5 hours nL
0 C in a Spinco Type 42.1 rotor, Bach pellet was resuspended in buffer D
at a final concentration of LO mg/ml and tested immediately for the ability
to synthesize protein with and without added mRNA (poly-U) at 25 C.
Incorporati o n of ( 311)-amino acids into protain by those 70 S parLielan
was tested at 25 C as reported previously (5). The rcacLion mixCuvo (50 111)
contained 50 1*1 Tria -1101 pit 7. 6 ) 00 Wit Nil C1, 6.5 n14 mat;neaium nectnte, G mM
2-marcapLooe10noi, 1 aVi trio -ATP, 1 mll magncsium -RPP, 0.05 1*1 Tri.s-CTl', 5 mH
phosphoenol - pyruvate, 5 ng pyruvatc kinase, 20 Up, CRNA, 0.02 nil (oath) 311..
amino acid mix, 0.05 m?1 each of naparaginc, gl.ntnminc, cystine, mcthi.onine,
and Lryptophan, 20 gr, MS-2 RNA, 60 1;g 70 S ribosomen, and 0.2 volumes of
S-100. To initinte Clio reactions 70 S parLiclan p1kir, S, - 100.ware added to
the reaction mixture ( final ribosome concentration was 1.2 mg/ml). Sampler
(5 1 1.1.), taken at 2 minuto i:nCervais, were nddod to 2 min of 5% trichloroncetic
acid (TCA) and procesned an described previously (5). Incorporation or
( 31i)- phenylalanine into I lalyphonylalanilla wa s, monitored by a similar method
with the following modifications; (1) ( 311) and ( 1 11)-amino acids were replaced
by 0.02 nCl ( 1 11)-phenylalanine and l;,,Gi ( 311)-plhcny III lanilia (15 Gihmnole); (2)
the magnesium ncetnLe concentration was raised to 16 M-1, and; (3) HS-2 RNA
was replaced by 15 ,g or polyuridyli.c acid (poly-U). Rntos of In vitro
protein synthesis wore calculated from Cho amino acid incorporation v; time
plot's (i.e., amino acids incorporated into TCA pracipitable material/minute/mg
70 particles.
Assay for in vitro i.ncorpornti.on of N-formy^3 11 -molhi;onina i.nt0 protein.
12caction mixtures ( 1.00 J), which contained 50 mil Tri.s-IM pit 7.6 1
 00 mi
14114 C1,	 6.5 uu magnesium nceCnte,	 G m1i 2-morcaptoctlinnol, 1 MM Tris-ATP,
1 mll msl;ncrium-ATP,
	
0.05 m1l Tris-GTP, 5 n9 . 1 phonhhocnol pyruvate, l.0 j1 ,g	 pyruvatc
kinasc, 0.05 ni-I (each) ( 1 11)-amino ar-ids, 40 ji g, formaldchydc Lrentad 1IS-2 RIIA,
150 1 ,8 crude initiation factors, 40 li p LRNA, 150 il; ribosomes, 0.3 volumes
S-100, and 50 pmolos N-formyl- ( 311)-methionyl - LRNA f were incubated at 34 C.
After 3 minutes a portion was shifted to 5 C. Samples (3 11,1.) were Laken at
regular intervals from both the 34 and 5 C inculcated reactions and added
w
{.
t
1	
Yi	 r	 a1
Lo 2 mlr, or Lcn cold TOA which conL .'nod 5U ,,+: or bovino ac rum allmmin.
The ramplen wrro L11nn prararnacl and 1.110 (111101106 of hoL TCA praeipLLnblc
radioacCWl.y daLC+-mined an prcviounly danerfAwd (5),
Chamicnln andto Y,cnLS. i lolyortclylt , acid, phonphoanat pyrLIV. C (monn-
po4ansium null:), ndenostac 5'-Lriphonplla4c (Trf.n nalt), runnooine 5 1 Lri-
phonphaLe (Tri p side, type V1), pyruval:e kinaf;n, puromycin dihydroch Lori cla,
adenylyl(3' 5 1 ) uridylyl. (3' 5 0 ) ;unnonine, and LIMA, (N-formyl-rrerhiooiac
spocifir.) ware obeal.ned Crom 1Ji.gria Chaucical Co., SL, J.osiis, 1-10.
	 (3 1l)- phunyl-
alanine (13.5 Cl,/nmrole) and 311-laboled amino acid mix (1. m Ci/ml) were
obLainod from i;ew Nogland.Corp., Barton ) LIA. 11;-2 viral RNA won ohni.ned
front 	 Research Produces, Iil.kharL, 111.	 U1L• rnpura sucrona was ok,doad
Crom SCI1warL"J.-miun, Oranl;abur,0 N]. Al.l ol:hur chomicslr, rrsed ware ol: renJ;anL
gradc.
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In vitro 1a^anslation by 70	 parrvicl_•n wbich ^ vcttmulnl,=1 an i . voli_aL 5 C..
in a previous reporL•
 (5) we tlaalanaLlratad that at loam aoPal of 1:110 10 t",
pnr.ticiea which ncavmulaLa in N anIi at 5 C were capable of t;ynLlleniri.n,
protein in vitro in Clio abnencc of an added nouCCa o> c, , nous PAM.
Those pnrL• icica with this noi.liLy worn tome( 70 S monosomas (I.e., 70 S
pal;ticlaa with w1WA nrsociatetl with them )
 ill conLrast to fllca 70 S couples),
and, wo ruggented that Lhwlr accumulation was the result of low temperature
inhibition of initialioa of trannlaLian.
In an attompt to (leLaWine to whit: degree 10 S maooaomna sccumulascd
i^
in C.	 call, at 5 C
	
(t010tivo to the LaLaI 70 S rib000mn populnti.on),
	 70 $
c
ribosomal parLicicS were isolated at various Limes after a shift from 37
to 5 C anti were tested 	 for	 Clio ability	 to	 "ylltIl05i7,a protciu in Clio abs,:nce
of	 in added source of oxo„enous ImIlIA (i.e. andogenour, protein nynthasin by
70 S mon000mos,	 5)	 and	 for 0101.17 patcntl.al ' nbLILLY	 Lo	 nynLitariza protein I
(mcasurad by rater, of polyphenylnlallinc synthesis)
	 ;'s	 call be need	 ill 'fable I, i
1'
Clio rate of endogcnoua protein synthesis by 70 S particles isol.aLcd
	 from I;,
coli S flours after transfer to 5 C wall 3 fol.d neater Chan Cho rate of on-
dogenous protein Synthosis by 70 S pnrt• icl.es isolated 1.5 minutes after the
shift to 5 C.
	 The potential ability of there 70 S particles
	 to synthucizc
protein	 (i.e.,	 polyphcnylalaninc) increased only slightly over this soma
pariod,	 If 70 S tnonosomcr, had aeCUInl11nLail in 13.
	
cola_ nt 5 C such
	
L• haL• 	Choy
conati.tnted a	 largo	 percentage or Lhe 70 ri.bnaoma pap;;lnLLon,
	 Lhu number of
ribosomes available for pol.yphanylatanina syllOICsi.,
	 and hence,	 Lhc tnLe,of
po ly plic lly la La 111110 nyllellevis	 (par mg	 70 S	 parLiclan)	 well).(]	 have	 daceensod
precipiCourly since L• he rateS of protein nynthasin l.n
	 Chest SyStclns have
been shoon Co be ti,ncar functions of ribosome. concentration
	 (5,22).	 There-
S
fare ) based on the relative rites of polyp11onylalanino and endol;anous proLcin
,` API
r
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synth0sis by Lite 70I 1; parLi0les, we h.rvn ortir>+•tted LbaL afLcr S hourr :IL
5 C only 0.1%, (at,, nboul. 1 in 9UO, : • en LAW )) Of Lhe V. call. io
 S riba-
somC populaLinn wcrc 70 S mon0s0rtca,
In vitro incorpornLfmj 01st N-form,
	'I
	
nrlina in LO ii.rntvi p
 itt 5 c.
Tn it prvviwur t •apor6 (;I) ron have rho ta, urin:, nr.LUral mttNA dirc:cW'd ti, eoli
eCll QNMICC prOteLn ,yntherizi.n:; synLCmrt, Chat, nlLbom,,h polypepLido
e1011gOCLO11 war nblO LO prOCCCd AL prcdiCablc. VilLen, inIL1nL1011 Of Lr1001ILiOn
was blocked at S and C C. To 1:00L ini.LiaLion of Lrannl;ILimt directly, Cxperi-
menLr Vera clone to doLorminc if 115-2 RNA direcCad I, eoli CCII exLrncL pro Lein
synthesir,inf; rysLema were capnblc of incovporaLin; radioWlicLed ll-formyl-
mcLhionina i.nLO pVOL0in (hot TCAprecipitabl ga;tori.nl) nfLeV 01041.41 iirow
311 Lo 5 C (301 0 fLgure 1). AL 34 C, Labeled ll-formyl-methioninc was incorp-
orated into prOL• cin aL it lin0ar raLC for nC Lun:,L• 11) mi.nuLes, wlieveau, whorl
part of tho reacLina JANLure was shifted LO 5 C (aftar 3 winuLOs aL 34 C)
a nc;li:;iuLC raLe Of incurporaCiult Of, 14-l:ormyl-mCLhieninc ULo protCia wus
observed (i.c „ Lc;:r Lhnn Li; of the 34 C raLe). Thaso results, Laken in
conjuncLi,on 17LL11 Our previ.our,ly raported ccr Ur. (:)) ludi.Cr,tc LhaL iniLiaclon
of Umnalntion Is blockod at 5 C.
The effect of lowLcrosoroture on In vitro i.uit.i.atiorl comPl0s fot•saoLiun.
4ic utilised Llte filter binding assay (21) Lo POat initi.aLion (i.e. 30 S
inlUiation compl.c;; formation, sca roiercnce ;2 for a review) on various
sources Of ACC (ml'14A) codonr at 5 C; (sca Lnb10 2), When PIS-2 RNA was Lite
source of the i1l1,LL,1t;Lo11 codons for Chase sLudics, 1.11ILDILL011 complex foar-
maLion (filter binding activity) was obrerved at 37 C but not nL 25 or 5 C.
These r0sults, consin Lent with tbosc of others (19, 28), may be aLtribuLCd
I:o increased tcrt:iary structure of phago RUM (in geucrol.) At LemperaLures;
below 30 C (1')). T1r0aLvICIIl: with formaldehyde reducer Lite amount of ph;-;,L RNA
tertiary structure, allowing all of: Lite inUtot:i.on codonr, within Lhc MA to
f
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ba available for i11iLi.ttloo at 30 C and below (14). ;then t:ortraldohydc
Created IIS-' IIIIA wan util.i;.ud an a rource of IuiLial.lon eoclo11r, lncreu:.ed
levals of iniLinLion complex fowntion Mare obanrved at all Ccmperawrc,l.
Tile 3 fold vti.mulaLion at 17 C (compared to 11011-farmal.dehyda Lronced Its-2
IMA) ruppeLed Lho contention Lhat Liu foimaidohyde LreaLmenL rellove.d Lhu
RNA torLinry ntrucLura rind Ovpuucd more initiation niter. A 55% decreare
in activity won obr]erved nt S C (retativa to V ar 25 C) in this ayoLem.
When ApUpC was the nourca of initiation codOna in Lbir, rancCion, ulimi.natin;
the ponnibility of any uffocto duc to RIIA tertiary !TMICtura, a c;lit;hL
atimulaL• ion of initiation complc:; folnuaL• i,on (rulatIm! Lo :17 or"5 C) wan
obuorved at 5 C. Activities slmllar Lo Lhora r:hnwn withauL ApltpG worn
obrcrvo(I when i.ni,Lintion fucLorn or vibopomes worn orti.LL• ad 1r0111 Lho reaction
mixLuru (dnLS	 3110W11).
Finut:e 2 nhowr] L11e kinctien of lnitiaLton cotipinx formtLion (men::n'od
by the f.11Lur binding asnay) at 37 and 5 C on foilnaldeh;'dti treated i:5-2
IWA and on ApUpC. Thu rate of i.niLlotion cumplu;; formation (i.c., pwoles
filter reLainable N-fotrlyl-(311)-muthinnyl.-CGNA f• pr0duc6, /minuLC) by furmal.-
c',',1yde Lredtcd 115-2 RWA direcLoct rysLcma, at 5 C wau approximal:oly 12`i, of
the rate of 37 C (figure 2 A), ilowevor, the rate of ApUpC directed iniL-
intion complex formation was not inhibiLad at 5 C whoa ciLhar washed rtbo-
comes (figure 2 11) or 30 S subunits were uaccl (figure 3 C). Th'., :10, reoulLa
indicate that: (i.) the inhibition or formaldehyde Lroatod PIS-'L RNA diructod
initiation cumplox rorntntion at 5 C may have boon due to the ufl.'actr of
increased RNA torti.nry nLructure on r.i.bosomu vuco;;nitlon oil and (or) bindi.11:;
to initiation r]iten, and; (11) Lhe raLc of formation of all ApIIpC depcndenL
30 S initiation complex, stable on nitroccllulone CilLers, was uninhibited
at 5 C.
To determine the effect of 5 C incubation oil 	 formation of 70
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initiation cumplexp a, traeLion mWutrvs, lacuhatod at 31 or 5 0, wore ISO
with 1„ nlwtacnldohydo (to aLabliVe them durJnit hl,th npvvd ooal:rtfp.uatlOn,
6,15,27,33), and ana Ly:ed by titMNO gVullinnt. rVHLrLLII„aLLnn. The CUPUlt:n
of an axporlmcnl. O p ting lormaldohydo Lreowd W-2 RNA dirvcLOd 10 s WO
lntion cnmplvx ftiataLon at 31 and N Ll are shown In 119=0 3. Altvr 1,,
nrinuLon at 31 0 a broad peak of ratlinaeti.ViLy in rho 70 0 region (ni.ngly
70 5 initiation vnmploxon) and a rolaViVOly Minor peai: In Lie 1711 , xogLon
(two or morn 1U n WI.LaWan dumptunou per RNA muleeulo) wore evident. in
conLVOOL to Ebro, LncunaLion of thin ryctottlal; 5 U lur 15 mLnutva rvnulLed
In minluml acenmul.aClun 'label. In the 70 and 130 0 region, 30 8 InUlation
comp.loxnn (t..n., paaltn of radloac.tIVLLy in the 10-40 : ragiona, 11,:11) wovo
not roneivuld LU Mile gradient prolLivni LOW CUmpl oNvn We nithur na+tahlo
in those gmoltvnt:t (in apLLe oC IlluLaraldeh ydv WOW), and (or) they wore
partially maniwd by thu lacho omounte of radloal;! LOLy, line to MOW N»
1:orMyl-( 1 U)-MoI.hlony&hR11A I , at the Lop of Abu gradivoLn. itlnul.Ar VnPvri-
manto Lnat ng ApUpO di:recLed 70 0 initiation complex lormation i , ro done
and the rvnultn orr shown in fLtlure t,, A prvdomfunnl. pvala ul. 10hol I=
evident In LIM 10 " region OFLer only 5 minutvn aL 11 0 (ilglalo 'I,\-C) whop+.I+:,
nt a 0 (ll.11nrn 111)°1'). radloaULIV1Ly aevulau Laud i.n L.hO 10 i ugion at a mtleil
n'lowvr raLU. Ualcululoon bane.d un Gone data (aroan nndne pvaho) LndivaLv
that Lhv rate of lormaLlon at thouu 1U 5 initiation uumploxva al, A U wale
appunni laLely 1 to 31 of the rate ul; 31 U.
Thu 10 5 initi.atian complex calalynOd larmation ut N-tormy l -qlv(ll onyl-
puromyvin enn he uN d as n nulauuro of the abilit y of 70 F initiation cola-
pi.vxon Lu rnLaly: e pnpt.Ldo bond fotrmWon and, thu g an a lura;.nra o1 t by
nlnuber of romploro 10 5 WILIOLLon Complex= in the aynLpm (23), The
abillltlna of K, rlrlt LnlLIation complexes, lornmd at QLhcr !I or 5 0, to
caLtll.yan Lhe 1'otmlat ton of 14-fertnyl.-( 3 11)-mathi payJ--purumyeLn at, 11 and 5 t;
1
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ara shown ill 1'i.l;uva 5, When auramy, NI was added to 1ttiLiatten can+plo::cv:t
which wnvc formed i,te 37 C and than a pavtion r.hiited Lu a C, the raten of
11-formy1.-( 3 11)-i.iodiiony1-ptuvanrycIll fariltatian wetre idenLlcal aL 31 nod 5 C.
llowaver, initiaLion cooQ:laxaa which tiara fovmad at 5 C lend a much Jailor
enpacity to nynehooizc N-forrayi-( 311) -inn thiouyi-puramyein at 5 C Lh:ttl thocsc
which were farmed at 37 C, The following concW 'si.ono were drawn from thin
arparimant: (i) Significantly mora compl.atc and active 70 ;9 iniLlation
compl.c%as tiara formed in 15 minutcc nt 37 C than at 5 C; (ii) 'Pho rlLc of
popCide bond formation, an roanurad by Clio raLrn of N»formyl»(31l)-mcCltlonyl-
puromyei.n formation, clan ttat i0ltibited at 5 C,	 acct; (111.) 70 S initintion
complavon, which warn formed oL 37 C, did not lone Chair nbi.l.9.ty to coLnlyze
Clio formation of N-formyl-( 311)-mcL• hionyl-ptn;omycin what shifted to 5 C.
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' Tit	 a	 lrovious1 roport	 cI	 (^)	 w(.	 invanLigaL• ed Chr, effects at low LCUglr:raLnre I
' on in vivo and iii vitro	 Lrnnala4i.on by 1`I	 coll and	 1 1 1	 f luorence ua and
h demonstrated that, nfLCr	 nhi,''.ts	 to 5 C,	 initiation of	 Lranslati.on war in- i
hibiLed	 in Iy1	 cnl.l (but not ill P.
	
fluorescens) resulting, in polysonhc
runoff and the accumulation of 70 S ribosomas, .-,onto of which wero 70 s
7•
P. mononomes.	 Those results were supportad by the results of other studies
In Lbe present cnuununlcalJon, ,n' hnve tcsterd iniLiat:ion of translnLion
directly rind hnve doshonsLrated that although the rnLO of focninLi.an of n
30 S initiation complex (dcLacted on nitrocellulose til Larn) wan uninhibiLoci
at 5 C, 4110 fornuhtion of 70 S i.nitint:ion complexes wart inhibitod to a Trent
extent at 5 C. The formation of an active 70 S ini4i.nti.on complex (i.e.,
capoble of roacting with puromycin) depends un the formation of the proper
30 S ini.tintion complex, which conLnins GT p , to AUG (mliNA) colon, Pi-fotrmyl-
mothi.00yl-ollAf, it 30 S	 subvniL, IF-1 and :[r-2 (see reference 2.1 for it
review). IF-3, wlhLch binds to 30 S subunits, to Lhe name extent at 37 and
0 C (31), in rclensed upon attachment. of the 11-fornhyl.-mcLhionyl-CItNA i to
ternary 30 S complexes, (32). Labile 30 S complexes have been cic4cc4ad in
the absence of all initiation facLorn (30 5 : MS-2 complex, 29) and in the
absence of Ir°l and IF-2 (IF-3: 30 S: MS-211NA eomplOx, 32) at: 0 C. Studi.c s
ore now nnclerway in Our laboratory Lo Cletennirin the Composition of the 30 S
complexes wiled, ace formed and the frncLion of these Which arc able to
interact with 50 5 ribosomal subuniLn to form acl.i.vo 70 S inilaaLi.on complexes
at 5 C.
The in vitro initiation studies also dcraonsti:ated thet the rate of
formation of 70 S initiation complexes, capable of renctinl ,  with puromycin,
was inhibUnd to a grenL c:(tent 414 5 C, and may be the rato limiting step
yI
in Lrnnr,laLion at 5 C. During; Lhe iormation of rctive 70 S initi.nLiou
complexes aC 37 G, the Jol.ni.n1; of Clio 50 S ribormnal subunit to Lhc 30 "u
complex, Ln Clio presence or Ir-1 and IP-2, Lrigl;crn GTP hydrol.yris and the
release of T. -1 and IL'-2 (3,4,9). In the resulting complex, PI-formyl-
mathionyL-LIMA in located at a site which corresponds to the post-trans-
location slake (2,30), in Cho absence of IF-J. or GTP hydrolysis, I1-2
release does not occur, loading; to Lila fortnaLion of "abortive" initiation
complexes which are unable to function in protein synthesis (3,4). Although
GTP stimulates Lhe rate Of M-formyl.-mcthionyl.-puromyci.n formation (14), L•he
onergy derived from GTP hydraly-is does not rppoar to he required for 30 S
initiation compl.cxes, in Cho presence of 50 S subunits, to react with
puromycin (1.0). Rithcr, it appears Chat the. role of GTP in i.niLiotion•of
translation is to increase Lhc rate of initiation complex formation by
increasing Lhc affinity of 7.P-2 for 30 S ribosom^s tilmn GTP hydrolysis,
117 -2 is released from Lhe initiation compl'c;: ennblin < hI-formyl-methionyl-
CRNA to interact: :i.Lh Peron+vein (2,1n). Invm., sLlgaL• ions are now underway
in our Laboratory to determine Cho relative efficicnciar, of Chase inter-
actions at low temperature.
The experiments in which we deLarmined Lhe raLOS Of endogenous protein
synthesis and polyphenylalaninc synthesis,, by the 70 S ribosontes that
accumulated at 5 C, indicate Chat 70 S monosomes were only a small fraction
of Clio population of 70 S rrt.bosomes Chat accumulated in E. call at 5 C.
This is supported by previous reports tahi:ch demonr..traCed that most of Cho
70 S ribosomcs, irolnled from E. col. •i after a shift from 37 LE) 5 C, were
susceptible Co high Speed centri.fugnl':Lon-i.ncluced d:issacintion (5,6,11,15)
and by the fact thaL the rate of formation or 70 S initiation complexes
was inhibited at 5 C (see data and discussion above). T.hesc data support
Cho contention Chat the 70 S monosomes acctnnulnLed as a result of a partial
I
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(but not complete) block of initial on of Lranalation. TL neemr reaeanuble
Lo conclude Lhat Lhr. ;;ntnl.l population of 70 S slOnoranuu t.hnc ncc:utuulatctt
in E. coli. of 5 C were Ill s pouL-l.nlLiaL• ion monosomcs (l.c., 70 S monosomes
t
Wilt had successfully completed initiation of translation and wore compleLi.ng
Lha polypeptide chains coded for by heir nascent mRNAs at the Lime of heir
isolation) for Lhe followi.ng reasons: (L) l,ow temperature did 110L appear
to cause a complete block of any stop of initiation of LratialaLion (e.g.,
even 70 S initiation complex formaLion wan able to proceed at n diminished
rate at 5 0, (i.i) The 70 S monoromt:s were capable of 'in vitro Lranulation
at temparaLures ranging from 37 to 5 0 (sae refer,+nca 5), and; (i•ii) t)nl.y-
peptide clongati.onlias been nitoom to orocecd at predicLnblc (froth Arrlicnitts
plots) rates at 5 0 (5,7,26). This implies that the 70 S manosOtac population
Rr so was a hcLarogancous population of active monosomes at di.fferont
points along their respective mRNAr,, each containing, nnncent polypepLides
at various $Lager of completion. DIut rata's of In vivo and in vitro pol.y-
pepLidc synLheni•s by such a small perccnL• ng;u of the total ri:boso;nc population
would be anpected to be lord and Lherufore, difficult to dateCt.
AL Liic present time we cannot eticluda the possibility LhaL the mlWn,
associated with Lhe monosome5 were susceptible to endonucleolyLi.e elcavagc
(1) and therefore, were unable to synthcsive complete polypeptidcs (ill vivo
or in viLro) as efficiantl:y as ribosotnca in the polysome confi•guraLion.
however, it may be that the integrity of L• hc m]tNA, whi•ch'was nt:sociatocl wiLh
the 70 S monosumc,	 was	 protected by thn ribosome. (24) or by increased
mRNA stability (13,16) aL 5 C.
Rusuelti and Jacobson (240) demonsL'rated that 70 S monosonnon (i..c., 76 S
ribosomes bound near one end of: the mt21iA strands, 17) aecumulaLOd in 1.,cOIA,
Miter a nutritional shift clown. 11owever, it was unclear what percentage of
the total 70 S ribosome population were 70 8 monosomes.'it war. euggesLad
x
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that an inhibition at Lhc laves of initiation of cranr,latfon, which rovultod
in an increnred 'choett Lime" of newly bound ribonomes at initiation rites,
was Lila voa:wn for 70 D monoranta ICCuWtatioll under Lhese conditions.
A i;oneral scL-cuc for the effoets of a low LampCraturc shifL of tbo
E. Cali translation sysLem enlarges from tho rcrultr, pronnntad i 11 Lhir paper
and from the dnta which ban accumulated i,n Lhe liL •arlhire (see figure 6).
Shifting P., call from 37 G to lot; temparature results in polysoma runoff and
the accumuIIILion of 70 S riboromes. This J.s rupporLod by the low temperature
previously reported re Sol tr (5,6,7)	 and by Cho model for Lila riborolile ayCla
proposed by Davis	 (t;). The 70 S ribosomor which occumulaLa at 5 C are in
equilibrium with free ribosomal subuniLr (reaction 2). This is also supported
by tho polysoma profiles from low temperature incubated I,, cell presented
by others (6,7,11). IF - 3 is able to interact with 30 S subunits (reaction 3)
at Lemperaturer, as low as 0 C (31), loadil*g to Lit-- formation of "native
subunits" (6,12), llowever, the majority of evidnncn indi.cater. that- thu
equilibrium (rcietions 2 and 4) of Cue riboeomc population at low temperature
is shifted Coward free 70 s ri.bosomec (sensiLive to dissociation durin-. high
speed cellL•rifu;;aL• ion (5,6,7,26). The rate Of formation of 30 S initiation
complexes is uninhibited at low tomperaLorc. however, although Lhe formation
of these complexes it 5 C is dependent on the presence of 14-forfuyl-methionyl-
L14NA f , initiation factors, ribosontcs, and a sourcC of. initiation (AUG) codons,
and, althnugh 70 S initiation complexes are formed at a slow rate at. 5 C
(;;oo daLS shove), i.L• is not clear at: L• he presonC Lime wbcther Lila rate of
11 activc" 30 S initiationconlpla>; formation is i.nhi.biCed at low LempersLurc
(i.e., reactions 5 + 6). Therefore, this model predicts that initiation
proceeds normally it low tomperaCUrC, at 104et through t:eaction 5. Since
L• hc rate of formation of 70 S initiation complexes, able to react :•'1.LIf
puromycin, proceeds very slowly aL 5 G, this model proposes tt,o possible
A
aniter for Lhu 1cu LotuporaLU, I i.nhii:i.tlon n' i.rnnnl.alann;
	
(i) on iollibL0,011
of the rate of formation of "ncLivu" 30 3 ini.CiaLl.on eorapi ::;;cr, ;rom 30 .,^,
initiation eompla;;on laC^crmedinL•cr (i.e., renetion 6), oe; (it) d0Croased
abilities of V-1, IF-2, G V (hydrolysin), (and) or 50 3 r•ubuniLr to
intoract properly with 30 3 iniCin'.. Son compl.c;can to form 70 3 initiation
complexea (monornmen, i.e., reaction 7). The fact that some 70 3 ini.t-
i.ntion complexes, nble to react with puromyclu, form at loci tewparaCurc
(coo firure 2-5), indicates Chat in+t• iatlon is not• compl.ctely blocicecl at
low temporature, and allows for Cho formation of 70 3 ini.tlation comploncn
(monosomer.). Particles which successfully compi.oO initiation at 5 C;
(roactionc 5-0) are able Co compiaLO rounds of polypepti.de clangation
(reaction 9) at low temparriture (5) clue to Lho fact thaL elongoLlon is not
inhibitad to the cxCent Cl int initiation is inhi.bitad tit low tcfapc;raturc il,
5,%,17.,21). Upon rel.cnae of the complete (or LucorqAeCe, if 11113;,; daFraclatioa
occurs,
	
polypopL•idc, the relcared ribosome; return (by reaction 10) to
the (low temperature ocluilibraced) ribosome pool (0).
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Fi;lure 1. 11W,trryuraLion of N-fnrtilyl-( llt)-unt4hluniuo into prowhi al: 3 11
 and
5 C. 1 1,41aCCion mlxLuros ( 101  ,;1, doncribod in 11.11;crialn and
tictho,k) wore incubal.ed aL 34 C, and, ,11'Wr. 3 minut Orl, 4 porti,an
of 41u; rancLion ITILULure tra p shifted to 5 C, .^,argalc:` (5 m1) WON
Calton al. Lite indicated Limes from Cho 34 C (e) and t, C (e)
1.11,ubal0d raacLion ntixLurc!1 and Lilt' orcotolt 01' 14-fost ,lvl-(3 11)-
methionino incorpor .ILed in Lo proWin doLerminod as dcrcribod
in INILCrinln (nut 14041iodr,
Figure 2, KinoL• l,cn of Jorm.11dobudO L):anLnd 14;1-2 RNA or Ap11pC directed
iniLiation complex formation al: 37 and 5 C. ReaaLlnn mixturon
(50 .,1) which C0114.100d 5 0 pmolcn	 fornryl- ( 311)-mcthlunyL - CR1G1f,
0.2 ; t tw1of; Tria -6,T11 , 150 „r, crude initiation factor-, 2^i, :,t•,cnrc>,
50 wil Trir:-11C1 pll 7 . 6, 150 till 11111,C1, 3 . 5 all fIR (0Ac) f„ 6 m:,1 2-mor-
cnptoot.hanoJ, 1. A 260 uniLa riborrcme, (panels A & 11) ©r 0.5 A260
units 10 a rubunitn (panel C) and ?,t1 „<I formaldchydo CreaLod
113 -2 11NA (pa pal A) or. 0.05 A260 units..  APO pG ( panels 11 It C)
wcrc J.ncuhaCcd at 37 or 5 C. AL Lho Lim:ts indicnlcd r;.tmplus
(5 fill,) wera added co 2 ml Lot , cold buffor A, filterncl onto
niL• rocallulono ffltern and Cho amount of filter-hound N-formyl -
( 311)-mrthior ,yl.-C11NAf ratnined on filt:cr s c1normined a0, dascribc.0
Ili mrtterinla rind 14e4hodn. Symbol r: 37 C (;)); 5 C (0); con troI rc:r-
0.on mi,t;l:urc, wero incub^Lod in Cha abnonco of AIM* nl: 37 (A or 5 (A).
Figure 3. Sucrose r/ra(li.cnL nnalynia of formaldrhyclo LrenLed tt 	 RNA
dUCCL• cd i.ui.Lintion complex; for IAL.Wit et: 37 and 5 C. RoaoCion
mir,Lurer, ( 1.110 nl.), similar to Chore ClescribOd in the. 101l0nd for
figure 2, Panel. A, wore incubnted aL 37 C for 0 wLautcs (panel
A) and 15 rainUtca ( Panel 11) or at t1 C: for 1 hour ( panel G),
They r,ml Lhwl fixed With t,ltil:acnldohydc, lnycrad on l;i-3Ui; nucrose
gundi.cnL• s, and ccnLrifu ;ecl ne 710,000 rpm for 0 hounn in a VW 4i
rotor. Thr. contanLn of each gradients t;cru menJ . Larecl at 260 rim,
fracLionaLed, and On rndioncLivi. t •r in each fraction dote:ilnud
as dencrihcd lu f4otori.aln and llathoclr,.
rigurc 4. Sucrone gradient analysis of ApUpG dircel .ad iniLL141,00 com111cx
fo1.-rtnLi.on at 37 and 5 C. Reaction mixtures (1.00 i ,,1/ rimilor
to Lhore described in Lho Legend for figure 2, pa p al. 11, t•rere
i.ncubaLad at 37 C foe 0 minutes ( panel A), 5 minutes ( panel R)
and 15 minutes ( panel C) and at 5 C Car 0 Ininu:,cn ( 11,1110,1 h),
15 minnl:cr (pancl R) and 60 minutes ( panel. r). They wore talcs
fi;;ad w 0 :11 1 1.1uL a raldohydo. and processed on described 1,11 Cho
lc ;end for f.:L;^,urc 3.
Figure 5. Synthesis of N-fortnyL • (3 ll)-muLhionyt-purowycin by initi.nCion
congllexea formed IL 37 and 5 C. 711i.Liation cnlnplexes wore pre-
parnd by incubati ng reaction mixL• urcr, ido. ntLenl I:o those dos-
cci.bod in the legend for: figuro 2 ponol,lt, ill: 37 C for 15 minutes.
After chilling on ion for 2 mi.nutcr, puromycin 00 tt ,) was added
Lo cuch .Ind the roacti.onr, were returned 31 (o) or 5 C (0), AL
the timer inclicnLed namplcr ( El 1 11.) wera ndclocl Lo 1 ml of 0.1 11
Y
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i i)	 •	 25	 fi	 ..
eodltnn acuLILe pll 5.5 an-i Oil .unnuul or I!-farracl-(911)-rraLhinnyi-
purowyein cleLOMillcd ill; d • s,:c:ribeA fu NuLrrlIlr and 1? Llmda. A
nitnllar v%per.iment: war l ien in whi.c i inil 1 rlion c • ompll -er were
preporcd (I..c. rcoalion tiL.Luroa itncuurLod for 1;, nbmi.cu) :tl
5 C, chilled, pur.omycin indded, L11, .cactino a.ctorncd Lo 5 cl,
and 11-Lor.myI-(311)-m.rCaionrl-puro.,rycxn foruurGinn Loilo;ed w;
described above (11).
ritlure b. A r;enera l rchomc uhlch depicLG Chl! Meet: of A 10u LWporal:crrc
shift: on Lhc 1% soli cranAl;lt:ion ryr,t;lhn.
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